
.. Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

Let's go on an African Sa 
fari. Don't gasp and remark 
that the price is prohibitive. 
You can now enjoy the won 
ders of Africa on a 22-day 
travel bargain for only $1.- 
495. The glories of ancient 
Egypt come alive for you 

snow capped peaks, and the 
capital, still retains the at 
mosphere of the days of the 
Vikings. Sight-seeing there 
includes Krogner Park, the 
Viking ships, Kon Til-'i Raft, 
and the unique City Hall. 

This tour includes <i Fairy-
the Pyramids, Sphinx, Kingjtale tour of Denmark that 
Tut's Museum, and muchjcnds in Odense, birthplace of 

Flans Christian Andersen. 
There is a museum there 
that still houses many of his 
personal things. Copenhagen, 
the "Paris of the North." is 
a rare delight for all tourists. 
So much to see there   but 
my favorite place is still Tiv-

more. Emperor Hailt Sclas- 
sie still rules Ethiopia, one 
of Africa's best sight-seeing 
countires. East and Central 
Africa, with thousands of 
wild animals offer an excit 
ing experience. 

The scenery is breathtaking
 The Victoria Falls in Rho- oli Gardens, where the Danes
desia, considered to be one 
of the Seven Natural Won 
ders of the world   Lake 
Victoria in Uganda, where 
you can take a swim amidst 
the beauties of nature   Mt. 
Kenya, and William Holden's

New Junior High Given Famous Aviator's Name PRESS-HERALD

Glenn Hammond 
has been approved 
LA. Board of Education asicated on a 22.7-acre site 300

Curl issi unanimously.
by thel The new school will be lo-

the name for a new $3,000,- 
000 junior high school sched 
uled for construction in the 
Doininguez area.

feet west of Central Avenue 
and 500 feet south of Tur- 
niont Street. 

The site is close lo the lo-
The name, originally nom-1 cation where the "First 

inatcd by a citizens' commit- United Stales Air Meet" was
tee and recommended by Su 
perintendent of Schools Jack 
P. Crowther. was approved

held in January, 1910. The 
area was then known as Do- 
minguez Field.

Glenn Hammond Curtiss,,Macco Realty Co. and the Gi- 
American aviation pioneer braltpr Land Co. for $682,920.'
and inventor, was artive in! utilizing 1963 school

Set | 
LS Sermon Topic <
"Release that Imprisoned

California and took part in| funds.
the famous Dumingucz 
show.

bond,Splendor" will be the subject| 
iof the 9:30 and 11 a.m. serv-

Facilities at the school will j ices Sunday at the Redondo-
I include a classroom building.

The site for the new school .library, gymnasium, physical 
was purchased last January i education fields, administra- 
by the School Board from'live offices and shops.

Toirance Church of Religious 
Science. 907 Knob Hill Avc.; 
Dr. Frank E. Richelieu isj 
minister. 60 TEARS IDS ANGELES RED CROSS

CLASSIFIED ADS Will Get Results

go for fun. The important 
stops in Sweden are Gothen- 
burg and Stockholm. A high 
light is riding through the 
canals of Stockholm that have 
caused it to be called "The 
Venice of the North." Next 
tour leaves on July 11.famous Treetops Hotel 

Nairobi, with the wild ani 
mals just below, drinking AROUND THE ORIENT can 
water and licking salt. be very interesting How 

If 22 days is not enough.j about a 22'day tour of the 
how about a 58-day tour for Far Kast for onl V $1.485 
$2,595. That includes all the; This four includes Korea. Ja- 
bcst in East Africa South'Pan . Taiwan, Philippines. 
Africa, and West Africa with Hon P Kon R Macao. Cambo- 
excellent hotels superb] dia - Thailand. Malaysia. Sine- 
meals, good roads and mod- a P°re - and Hawaii. So many 
ern cars, buses and trains, countries to visit and so many 
Africa is the most cnanging! un iq"c places to see. that it
continent in the world   if 
you have always wanted to 
see it, don't wait until it is 
too late, next tour leaves on 
July 11!!

v SCANDINAVIA has always 
\ been a kind of Fairy Tale
* Land for most people. Not as 
,f : many people go there as do 

M to Europe. It is a little out of
  the way and perhaps a little 

more expensive because of
£ their higher standard of liv 

ing. American tourists usual 
ly go just to Copenhagen on 
the last leg of a European 
tour   this is alright, but 
one must spend at least 22 
days in Scandinavia to really 
see it. 

Just happen to know of a

is impossible to even talk 
about more than one or two.

My favorite place on this 
tour would be Hong Kong. 
I've written much about it 
before in this column but it 
is such a fascinating city that 
one can never really say all 
that he feels about Hong 
Kong. The food naturally is:| 
exotic and spicy   which I 
like. The shopping is really 
fun   because goods come 
here from all over the world 
la great deal from the United j 
States) and there are buyers || 
from all over the world. It'sf 
"carnival time" all of the 
time. Next tour leaves June 
25.

If any of these tours sound 
interesting to you. write to 
me in care of this newspaper 
and I'll send you a biochurc
right away. If you have any

22-day traditional tour of 
Scandinavia that includes
Norway, Sweden, and Den-1 questions about travel in gen 
mark for only $995. The Nor-|eral or some sucrcstions 
way portion includes Stavan-|about travel in general or 

some suggestions on whereto 
go, I will answer you per 
sonally.

ger and Bergen, the famous 
seaport of Norway. Ulnik 
with its beautiful scenery. _______
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| By Jeanne Rubeo

As basketball coach Willard, In our Junior year we got 
Boerger would say, "It's all i the first taste of what it was 
over now." and that is what! going to be like trying to get 
most seniors at Torrance into college. There were the 
High are now saying, too. For P.S.A T.'S, the Nation.il Merit
some it comes with big grins 
and for others it is with un 
sure smiles.

Looking back on our Fresh 
man year brings to mind 
many exciting events. That 
first day of school will prob 
ably remain in everyone's 
mind. The school looked so 
massive. Our class surely 
started off with spirit and 
enthusiasm. We were the last 
class to enjoy snack and one 
small campus before the con 
struction of the new build- 
Ings and the opening of Kid- 
dyland. I am sure the win 
ning of the Pioneer League 
Championship in football for 
the first time in 18 years is 
a memory to all. As you 
browse through your 1963 
annuals, 1 am sure many 
happy memories will return. 
We nave changed! Take a 
look at those pictures!!

WE WERE no longer fresh 
man, or the "low man on the 
totem pole." Our status had 
been raised; we were now 
sophomores. We had to get 
use to all those extra steps 
to the annex where we had 
our required classes. Finally 
the time came when we were 
able to order our rings. We 
were the first class to have 
the college styles and 1 can 
remember people arguing 
over the colors to choose 
Irom.

Tests and others that we're 
trying to forget. Finally, it 
brought us to our "Senior 
Citizenship" after three years 
of waiting.

THE OLD STANDBY de 
scription of each senior class I 
as "the greatest ever" is too j 
appropriate for the cU... 01 
'66 to discard. Our class has 
displayed talent in academ 
ics, sports, fine arts and 
leadership unequaled by any 
previous class. We had a 
great senior year and too 
many memories to begin tell 
ing or even wanting to tell 
about!

At the beginning of the 
semester, writing Tartar Teen 
Talk was just anothr duty to 
be performed during my 
term as ASB commissioner of 
publicity. But, it has proved 
to be both an enjoyaole and 
rewarding experience which 
1 looked upon with pleasure 
I hope my columns have 
helped to bring you a little 
closer to the activities at 
THS. So until next fall when 
Pam Anderson takes <<ver as 
commissioner of publicity . . . 
This summer he careful, be 
good, and be back next fall!

Thought for the day. Hap 
piness is graduating from 
high school knowing you 
have contributed and attend 
ed activities throughout your 
four years!

OUR JUNIOR year stands 
out as one of the most re 
warding in our high school 
life. It was the year we be 
came upperclassmen, and the 
year we had to take the re 
sponsibility for being upper- 
classmen. It was the first 
year THS had a drill team, 
and most important we as 
Juniors put on the Prom at 
the Los Verdes Country Club. 
It was also the year we went 
to the Long Beach Sports 
Arena for the CIF AA basket 
ball c hampionships I will 
never forget that!

GIVE BLOOD FOR GOOD 
NESS SAKE. RED CROSS 
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ing Early American styled compact console 

le veneers and select hardwood 
ive new integral escutcheon with from 

mounted color controls. Twm-cone 6' « 4- speeker. 
This modal alto features exclusive "Dial-Stop" 
UHF Tuning with illuminated number* 
lor every UHF channel.

CRIFFEY'S
LOW, LOW
COMPETITIVE *
PRICES
INCLUDE
DELIVERY
NORMAL
INSTALLATION
AND
3 MONTHS
FREE SERVICE...
ALSO, I YEAR
GUARANTEE
ALL PARTS

COLOR TV
AVAILABLE

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERYThe PIEDMONT . 8326

f»OM THl DICOB»IO» CROUP

Elegant Italian Provincial lo-boy styling m genuine 
Cherry Fruitwood veneers and select hardwood 
solids (8326H). or in genuine Mahogany veneers 
and select hardwood solids (8326R). Zenith 
quality (ront mounted, twm-cone 9' x 6' speaker. 
P«ak Picture Control. Separate 
Bass and Treble Controls.

Th. CABOT. 8J4ZM
|*OU TMl DlCO»»tO« C»OU»
Charming Early Amencan lo-boy »tytin«
in genuine Maple veneers and solids. Three Zenn»
auainy Iront mounted speakers: two twin-cone
q- x 6'; ooa 3V/. Peak Picture Control. S«p«ra»»
Bass and Treble Controls.
VHf Spollite Pane). Illuminated
UHf Slide Riita Dial.

NEW! GREATER
PICTURE BRIGHTNESS

NEW!
SLIMMER CABINET

NEW! LARGER
PICTURE AREA

The HAIDCN
console on ca

EASY TERMS
UP TO

24 MONTHS TO PAY

OPEN

Weekdays & Sat.

9 AM. 'til 6 P.M.

FRIDAY NITE

TIL 9 P.M. 

Closed Sunday

SERVING YOU SINCE 1925

Styled compact console in grained Walnut color (8308W). 
framed Mahogany color (B308R). Distinctive new integral 
 scutcheon with Iron) mounted, color control!. 
Twin-cone V * 4* sp«aker. 235 No. Pacific Coast Hwy., Rodondo Beach

FR 6-3444


